
Adele Garrison 
“My Husband's Love” 

The New* Dicky Diplomatically 
Broke to Madge. 

Oh! What was that?" 
T raised my head from Dicky's 

arm, purposely simulating startled 
l isi-.vr from sleep at the sound of 
the slamming door, and Mrs. Marks’ 
noisy humming progress down the 
hall. 

"Only that female chimpanzee next 
door rolling In from her 'marketing 
expedition.’ Dicky's voice imitated 
tiiat of Mrs. Marks a tow hours be- 
fore with ludicrous fUlility. "J'll bet 
she's acquired an extra package be- 
sides her groceries.”, 

"It sounds that way." 1 acquiesced 
promptly with a little twinge of con- 

science. for 1 l*ne\v that my flam- 
boyant neighbor’s slam of tlie door 
end noisy humming were not signs 
of intoxication, but signals to me 
that at last her frightened vigil in 

my darkened kitchen was ended, and 
Hie coast was clear. Hut 1 guessed 
that she Infinitely would prefer 
Dicky's surmise to his knowledge of 
the truth, and I elaborated a bit on 

m.v answer. 
"Poor thing'" 1 conuniserated. with 

a demure note in my voice. "I think 
I'd acquire a ‘package.’ too. if 1 pos 
sessed a husband like hers." 

"What! No likes Petey?" Dicky’s., 
voice expressed the utmost astonish 
irtent. "Why, 1 gathered that Petty 

was the snake's shins in the neighbor 
line, and that yimr sociological mind 
intended to make—" 

"Do siiut lip," I retorted, laughing 
saucily mi at him, “and let me go to 

sleep. 1 was almost off when Mrs. 
Marks began her solo." 

“\ ou Know You’ve Won.” 

"I know it. darn her hide," Dicky 
said resentfully. 

But she didn't do any teal harm, 
for I am really sleepy now," 1 argued. 
"And I feel so much better, the pain 
Is all gone. So if you'll just fix this 
pillow and open the window and turn 
off the light, you can go back to your 
own room with a clear conscience for 
] shall be asleep Inside of two min- 
utes. Thank you so much, dear. Good 

night. And in the morning I'll start 
hunting another apartment. Truly, I 
will.” 

Dicky looked down at me, a queer 
dancing light in his eyes. 

“What a consummate little fraud 

you are:'1 he said with a distinct note 

of admiration in liis tone. "You know 

you've won this argument, hands 
down, y et you pass me a piece of un- 

adulterated hunk like that. Nay, nay. 
Kittle one. I hope I know when I'm 
licked, and the timekeeper counted 
10 quite a spell ago, before you got 
this indigestion thing, even. You sec, 

every word of your lecture tonight 
was gospel truth, only I was too 

mulish to admit it.. We'll stay right 
here, only lay off the Marks family 
as much as you decently can. 1 know 
you can't ignore 'em entirely, hut—” 

“I’ll try not to have them to dinner 

more than once a week,” I returned 
demurely. 

\n Amusing Missile. 
‘‘Well. 1 suppose I'll have to be eon- 

tent with that," he countered. “Good 
night, sweetheart," 

"Good night." I mummed sleepily, 
and indeed I was sound asleep by the 
time Dicky had reached his own 
room. * 

It iv.is broad daylight wlo-n I awoke 
the next morning. 

Indeed, so bright were the rays of 
the sun streaming in through tho win- 
dows fronting the street that 1 looked 
at my wrist watch and found that it 
ivas almost II o'clock. There lias no 
sound front Dicky's room and 1 was 

just about to call hint when I espied 
a targe piece of heavy drawing paper 
folded into a cocked hat perched on 
the telephone receiver. 

I jumped out of bed with an antici- 
patory little smile, for my artist hus- 
band delights in sending uir whiinsi 
cal messages, T'nrolding it, after I had 
snuggled down in my pillows again, 1 
found a gorgeous colored cartoon of 
Dicky and me. I. with hand under my 
cheek, was lying on a couch, ap 

parently sound asleep. From my 
open mouth there issued a succession 
of ZZ Z Z's, while above me Dicky 
was ringing a huge bell, and holding 
an alarm clock close to my ear. Be- 
neath it, in Dicky's characteristic 
cliicgrnphy, were the words: 

"You were so absorbed in the lum- 
ber business when 1 awoke this morn- 

ing that it seemed a pity to waken 
you. Therefore. I went out to break- 
fast and on to the studio. Give me 

a ring when you wake up. ami we'll 
dlsi Uts the best place for ilinuer 1o- 
night. Always yours. D.'' 

I laughed tenderly over the missive, 
looked it over again, then Jumped out 
of bed. slipped on my mules and negli- 
gee. and hurried to the telephone. But 
even before 1 reached It. its bell rang 
shrilly, and taking down thp receiver 
I heard Dicky's voice si|iiahbling with 
the operator over the slowness in get 
ting our number. 
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Uncle Sam Says 
Septic Tank Operation. 

hi \ iew of the frequent requests 
for a detailed description of practi- 
cable and economical methods of sew- 

age* tlisp >s.j 1 for the isolated home or 

« group n/ horn* s supplied with run- 

ning water and provided with toilet, 
sink and bath fixtures, the United 
i- > ■> Public Health Service inves- 
tigated and has prepared a pamphlet 
on the installation and operation of 
sentie tanks. 

The system recommended is pat- 
terned after the system devised by 
the New Hampshire State board of 
health and has been in successful op- 
eration in hundreds of locations in 
that state during the last 10 years. 

Readers of the Omaha Bee may 
obtain a copy of this l>ooklet free as 

long as the free edition lasts by writ- 

ing to the United States Public 
Health Service, Washington, D. (\, 
asking for “Reprint 825.“ 

Beatrice Fairfax 
Problems That Perplex 

Mother Is Itiglit. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: L am coming 

to you to obtain some of your ad- 
vice so as to help me over the hard 
spots of my >oung girl's life. 1 am 
a fairly good looking girl of 15. 1 
am a sophomore at Centra! High. 
Now. my mother let me go with hoys 
of about 17 or IS for a while. Then 
she derided that they were too old 
for me to be running around with. 
Sli© hollered and said it would be all 
right if they took me to a show that 
was a short distance from tip* house 
and not down Low Ho, as these 
boys never suggested (although I ex- 

plained). anything but down town 

shows. I dropped them, as I could 
not accept these dates. 

Now I havo found n boy of my 
own age who is a sophomore at Tech 
High. Kvory once in a while I am 
asked to accept a date with this boy. 
Mother always refuses. She will not 
let me out of her wight after supper, 
nor will she let the boy* come here. 
I am just wondering if you couldn't 
tell me some reason for this’.* I have 
done no wrong nor have 1 been 
going away lately. As ever, yours, 

JtU'i:. 
There is only one reason that 1 can 

see, dear child. You have u sensible 
mother, who'undoubtedly thinks you 
are too young to go out with the 
boys. ■ 

Friendless: Some folks “make 
friends" easily. Hut they lose them 
with the same celerity with which 
ters from girls who tell about the 

same stoi y—they go to dances, meet 
men. have a happy eteuing of utten 
lion and adulation—and that is the 
end of the matter. Home of th<- girls 
fancy they lose out because they will 
not permit a stray caress or two. 
Home of them imagine that on es- 

corting them home and seeing the 
cheat* neighborhood in which they 
live, the men lose interest. Home in- 
sist that they were too shv lo en- 

courage the friendship properly. And 
they—1 think—come nearest the 
truth. 

Friendship doesn't leap into being 
through a few dances and the ex- 

change of a bit of badinage, it is 

posslblt to lay the foundations for 
friendship in the mutual attraction 
of one enjoyable meeting, but unless 
the attraction of a llrst meeting is 

very strung, or a bond of mutual in- 
terest is discovered, that first meet- 
ing may easily be the last if chance 
doesn't take a hand. 

The girl who holds a worth-while 
man's interest must make him feel 
that she is worth while, that know 
lug her will enrich his life, that she 
iK a friend worth cultivating. 

The laughter and chaff in which 
girls indulge lo make themselves 
charming at dances and dinners, 
serves to pass a delightful evening 
and somllmes stimulates a man to 
seek further acquaintance. But the 
busy man. the man with responsibili- 
ties. won't try to build up anything 
lasting on a casual flirtation of an 

evening's duration. And the butter 
fly man knows that there are plenty 
of other stimulating meetings ahead. 

Most of us are lonely and looking 
for real friends The girl who is a* 
much interested in I he man as in 
herself, is the girl who makes a last- 
ing appeal 

BARNEY GOOGLE— SPARKY SEES HIS OATS, BUT THAT’S ALL. Drawn for The Omaha Bee by Billy DeBeck 
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BRINGING UP FATHER-Dr.wn for Th«Om.h.B«e by McM.no. 
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JERRY ON THE JOB HOW TO BE HAPPY THOUGH MARRIED. Drawn for Thc Omaha Bce by Hoban 
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‘’Snniiner Furniture" Fan 
He Used All Year Round 

"Summer furniture doe* not go 

out of service when the c hilly day* of 

fall arrive or the colder day* of win- 
ti ome. Sui h furniture, n od anil 

fibre. I* ihe kind that adapt* itaelf 
to the interior room* uuite a* pleas- 
ingly a* it doe* to (he outdoor- 
porches. 

Bright covering* and *o)id con- 

struction add much to desirability, a* 
wp have found out In bringing the 
home aimospheie into tune with our 
live*. 

Add Juat< a. pinch of baking powder 
to the flour when making- pie cruat. 
It will make it light. 8nd flaky. 

Culicura Soap 
—— AND OINTMENT —— 

Clear the Skin 
Ointment, la! -zm.Ar eaerTwhern ’p9f*amD(«e 

Ain EKTISEMENV. 

Beauitiful Hair 
Fascinates All 

The hair feus hilt, technically, is 
a criminal who cannot resist the 
tetnptatioo to steal hail; w ho cannot 
see a beautiful woman without bein;; 

I uncontrollably seized with a desire 
to snip a lock of her hair and carry it 
away. 

Vet he hair fetishist, criminologists 
•civ, is only abnormally afflicted with 
the same fascination for beautiful 
hair which all o' us possess in milder 
form. 

Featuies ai e unchangeable. Size 
and figure are more or less unalter-1 
able. But beautiful hair Is within the 
power of every woman. 

Kegulat and thoro cleansing with 
FITCH SHAMPOO is the first 
requisite of a clean, dandruff-free 
scalp, and beautiful, healthy, glossy, 
lustrous hair. 

Without proper care and attention 
your hair is bound to be dull, thin and 
straggly. Use FITCH SHAMPOO and 
your hair will be clean, colorful, and 
altogether charming. 

The FITCH SHAMPOO is on sale 
at first class toilet goods counter*, 
in two size*, 75 cent*, $1.50 for fam- 

111 y package. Complete direction* in 

package. Applications at leading bar- j 
her shops. 

AIM ERTISEMEAt. 

'TIZ' FOB TENDER. 
SORE, TIBEB FEET 

Ah! what relief No more tired 
f»et: no more burning feet, swollen, 
tad smelling, sweats- feet No more 
pain In corns, callouses or bunions 
No matter what ails your feet or 
what under the sun rou te tried with- 
out getting relief, just use "TIZ.” 

■ TIZ” draws out ail the poisonous 
exudations which puff up the feet; 
TIZ” is magical: "TIZ” is grand; 
TIZ will cure your foot troubles so 

you'll never limp or drawr up your 
face in pa.n. Your shoes won't seem 

tight and your feet will never, never 
hurt dr get sore, swollen or tired. 

Get a box at any drug or depart- 
ment store, and gel relief for a few- 
cents. 
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ABIE THE AGENT— \ Thine of Beauty Hill Not .loy Forever. 
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A beige twill Ihree piece unit ha* a 

iobi dre«*, with blouae of crep* and 
a corded coa' with an embroidered 
►a.«h tying it at one side. 

Amazingly SSSSSSR! 
Keep the liver regularly active, 

avertiag sick headache, periodic 
bilious attacks, constipation and 
stomach troubles. No calomel, 
no unpleasant "next day” effect, 
ao griping or nansea. 

Will Bro Ding, Pattonsburg, Mo write*. 
■'ChamberUm * Stomach and Liver Tab- 
let* cured my wife of aerious bilious attack* 
and constipation from which (ha had suf- 
fered for years." 
Stout paraona find than invaluable 

Small co*t only 25c. Sold avarysrbara 

ADV RKTI9EMEN?. 

THIS LITTLE 
BABY GIRL 

Was Benefited by the Good Her 
Mother Got from Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound 
Pittsburgh, Pa.—“I took Lydia E. 

Pinkham’i Vegetable Compound be- 
tore my litue fir! 
nu born, and the 
effect it had «ai 
wonderful. This 
will be the firet 
child I have nursed 
as 1 had to bring 
my two boys upon 
the bottle. I w** 

very nervoua and 
worried, tired all 
tbe time.and after 
I read about the 
Vegetable One- 

^1 I tried it and kept on with it. 
continue its use and recommend 

it to ray friends. You may publish 
these facts as a testimonial for your 
medicine."—Mrs. Wn. Klinge, 169 
Plymouth S., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

It is remarkable bow many casea 

have been reported similar to thia one- 
Many mothers are left in a weakened 
and run-down condition after thebirth 
of the child, and for such mothers the 
care of the baby is well-nigh impossi- 
ble. Not only is it hsrd for the 
mother, but the child itself will indi- 
rectly suffer, 

Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable Com- 
pound is an excellent tonic for the 
mother at this time. It is prepared 
from medicinal roots and herbs, sad 
does not contain any harmful drag*. 

FactsV^ 
About Child-Birth 

AN eminent phraletu ku 
•hewn to thouaeed* at aywh 
■nt mother* jut how to he tram 

tram dread, sad freu mack at 
the nttrnns whteh many uethue 
experience (or mo n the. rMfct a* «a 
the moment when the Little Oae BP* 
r.tal 

Mr*. Va Waahlnrua. l*t Mi 
An. Nashcille. Team, ear*: “Thera 
it poeitirely tie woman an earth that 
would ha without Mothar* Filud* 
dunay expaetaney If aha aaly katw 
the ealn* of comfort" 

"Mother'* Friend" i* artarnafty ap- 
r- rd to tho rarten of the ahdauaa. 
ba.-a and hip* It relieeee the tea* 
•ion on nereea and Ucamaam at manta 
follow* month. Final*, tt uaiu 
child-birth a joy ,-i»t*ad at a »e.n- 
ful dread. 

Tea "Mother’* Friend" na_aer 
mothara and rranduothan Md (bant 
wait, atari toiMy and mu a a Vila 
write to Braddeid BayeMtar Cm. 
BA-tT, Atlanta. Ca, for a tram am 
derfal book containing iaMruatiem 
rtory export* n t me thee dmH Mm 

Get a hottla ad "Mathar a fHmf 
^Vk today. It M aahi ay ml 

\o±=^/ 
AOV EBnSXMKM. 

Lift Off with Fingers 

r*>#»n't hurt a b l>tcn m I t * 

Kraagona" 01 an aching cortl, n 
•laittly t ,it con atop* hurting than 
shortly you l*ft i? right off «rh ft a 
grtr Truly* 
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f ■ aut o rrnuvv a a\nvv banrt fon 
"'ft ooi n oi » ot i> h#:nf#n tha ^oaa 
**ut tha ealiuan* wuhv'ut aoranaga *r 
XrnUUfMg 


